DIRECTIONS TO BROOKLYN BRIDGE, LINTON HOUSE; SARS TENDER BOX:

Google Earth Co-ordinates (570 Fehrsen Street):
Degrees Minutes Seconds: 25°46'13.66 S  28°14'09.07 E

From JHB, via N1 Polokwane Highway,
* Take the N4 Witbank/Pretoria off ramp
* Drive straight in Pretorius Street (One-way).
* Turn left into Jan Shoba (Previously Duncan Street) at the robot.
* Turn left into Fehrsen Street at the Brooklyn Circle.
* Brooklyn Bridge on your left-hand side, parking is available in Brooklyn Bridge Parking Arcade.

From CBD,
* Drive eastwards into Frances Baard (Previously Schoeman Street),
* Turn right into Jan Shoba (Previously Duncan Street)
* Turn left into Fehrsen Street at the Brooklyn Circle.
* Brooklyn Bridge on your left-hand side, parking is available in Brooklyn Bridge Parking Arcade.

From JHB, via Ben Schoeman - N14,
* Turn left onto the Eeufees- off ramp.
* Turn right into Eeufees, pass underneath the Ben Schoeman (N14) into Christian de Wit (M18)
* Turn right onto the Fountains Circle into George Storrar.
* George Storrar becomes Middle Street, drive straight into Middle Street.
* On the Brooklyn Circle, turn right into Fehrsen Street.
* Brooklyn Bridge on your left-hand side, parking is available in Brooklyn Bridge Parking Arcade.